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day'lnr^ontS6   d au,J fourth Tlmrs-1 brought good prices. few shot» and fled. The Americans
A. Gibblek, Sec. H. Kkklan, Pres. —.Just in. a fine stock of Tweeds for landed and put out the most of the
C.0KSS'£X“CSlSreS™“*r Call here for a fires. There was no loss of life on the - A -*n z4 Q 1 1
month. Visitors aiwav . 1 nfty ttuit. McKelvie & Hemphill American side reported. Bound Manilla -A—L XU. I I

- Rev. E. A. Smith of Clifford will theEe ha“ been very little fighting siuce 
'reach Sunday School anniversary I ^'e engagement last week. ~p j~7 r V, ÇT" ~J~ \7~
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,_The WhiteStarXi y 1*.ne steamer Ger
manic sunk at her ^pier in New York

.......  . -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stern ofi whlle takin« on, coals. The accident
f* bath -ftehooi 9joa.iu7 “j’h ' xim,re,"h'uperm'-1 Drayton spent a few days this week in ,wa!*llue 40 the heavy coating of ice that 
e;te. I town. f formed on her sides by the intense
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£> C. CHURCH, Sacred Hean of Jeans.—Rev. J —Cheap Top-Shirts, Blankets, Flap -1fr08^8- 
■ ■■alûrrïS^S?tISoam.H2îdCw»T,,n.^ VespS’J ,,eIettes' Underwear, Hosiery and drees 

m*wery otoertiu*d‘,n 8im<ia-v School at j goodb at McKelvie & Hemphill's. .#N
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/“* O.C.F. No. 166—meets Du. < om-ter's HmJ
the second And foi,?G ;i m, lav iu Vnv]onth, at 8 p.m( >JNo. . Mu.i., u, c< an.

V -r - < .J.AfiPKK. Sunday, Feb. 26th.
The Ontario -Legislature has nut yet 

made much progress with business. 
Tlie Treasurer made his budget speech 
last week and was followed by Mr, 
Matheson on the opposition side. This 

11 week the debate has been resumed and 
Mr. Conmee made a good speedl on ilie 

—Rev. Mr. Keefer has returned from Government side. He was followe,! by 
lesherlon where be has been attending Mr. Hoyle for the opposition, who made 

—~~U. I is father, who is very ill. His father, a strong attack on the Government's 
vhi'le slightly improved, is still in a I financial policy. The speeches are „f 
ery dangerous condition and slight the same kind as last session.
"pes are entertained for his recovery. Government side claims a good surplus 
-ATER—Mr. Keefer received word this on hand, and the opposition claims 
'orinng, that his father was dying and that if an honest statement of the liub- 

nnk the ten o’clock train for Flesher ililies of the Province were given tie
surplus would disappear. During the 
past pear the expenditure has exceeded 
the receipts and the cash in banks Ins 
decreased in the
vision will have to be made this session 

d | by new taxation, to balance the 
a ■ with the expenditure.

—The death of Mrs. Peltz of Preston, 
nrmerly Miss Mary Haiiltzhauer of 
lildinay, occurred on Monday evening 

• c.,!„ v t,r i i | rom an attack of grippe. Mrs. John
Ladd attended the funeral which took 
dace iu Preston on Wednesday.
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Grand Trunk finie Table.
The

W Trains leave Mil i . n as t
lows :
Ma».°
Mixed.. . JO a.n. n i:, • .1 -n.

—A pleasing event occurred in the 
!. C. cliurcli, Mildmay, on 
Homing, when Miss Armstrong of 
Vinglmni was united in the bonds of

LOCAI* ■■ f- \ 1 TV'S. Tuesday of *165,000. Pro-
—Beautiful w. i. I 
—Yesterday -was /■ : 

the beginning ot L, ,
-.Mr. and 61 rs. .1, < 

erton ppeut WtdM, .j i. t.-ivu visiiim. 
friends.

J. J. SriEGLERrevenueednesflay an, iiatrimouy to Mr. James St Marie, 
vell-to-do farmer of -Garrick. Miss 
•Veber acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. 
xdam StcMarie supported the groom, |
I’he ceremony was performed by Rev. I *n Uie House of Commons in London)

Mr. Henry Labouchere, member of

ILih,,' of Wall,. *»*

ather Halm. Wo wish the— Mr. Philip R, , . young
■ouple a happy and prosperous voyage Northampton, moved an amendment to 
itougli life. I the address to the throne providing
-A happy event took place in the R I “"f ad°pt,Cd by tbe Commons in 
church. Formosa, on Monday morn-' forTr' d ? ,a ^ ^

og, when Miss Annie Knntz was united “ “ L°rd8' should’ lf rePas8ed

,i tiianiage to Joseph Hinsperger of ,7“ T“1 8e8Si°n
.'.eg'Zn ami'M!sî1Ro!rUKurasPsisrïd ^eatTu^Z ’’TT'1- “ n hr 6 ^mgned beg to announce to the

ar*they Mve °peiied a

■ormosa. The company then .repaired ^ ^ d^8'0- of the ^ *

a hern a most enjoyable time was spent.
Ve extend, congratulations to the happy 

. nung couple.

d i’o son, Gar
field, is very ill s. i with hi-iii.
fever. We wish bin Woollen Mill Store W,-.,l l \ JVCOVCIA

—WOOD WANTED .'lb cords ,.
green or dry wood ti-r cl, the l.-tgii
est cash price will L< . : the id ,
trie light stalinu.

—Auctioo Sale- (, ,
lements etc, ai Li t i 

on Wednesday, March 1 -I 
el^prçprietor. J..). 'A'fiiu.-y* auction- 

. çer.

1> N stobk. in,11 
n. 7. Can id .

*7*jl:ii DiuK

Tweeds, Blankets, Yarns, 
Underwear., Flannels, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, flosie y, Etc., Etc,

First-class Tailor shop 
in connection . . ,

ïn charge of J. H. Biehl, Call here if you 
want a good suit well made

.1 —A concert will he . hi in tin. to'v, 
■hall on Tuesday even • K.-U, 28, un.ii .*
the auspices of the 6,. ...list Rabintl 
School. An excellent iirograin1 is bcin. •.
prepared.

—Wild

Mr. \Valtons amendment was negativ
ed by a vote of 257 to 107 and Labouch- 
er's by 223 to 105. From the above it, 

Death put an end to the sufferings l is evident that the second chamber in 
o' Mrs. Jacob Bock or Friday evening Britain does not give universal satis- 
■ilie had been in failing health for sev- I faction ahy more than in Canada and 
e al months. The funeral took place that it may not be yery long until the 
t , the Port Elgin cemetery on Monday | House of Lords and Senate shall not 
afternoon and

ducks ab, n,d 
creeks here at presen 
gentleman coming up the dti.i.
day with a living duel, ,-1- ; ■ - his-nri. .
They are very tame.

about : 1,■ 
W, untie,a! ;

attended by many have the power to vote the acts of the 
was a Representative chambers of parlia- 

ll net, industrious, kind-hearted woman, ment,
nucb respected by all and the members | _______ . __

of lier family have' the sympathy of 
nany as they mourn the loss of so good 

i mother. Deceased was mother of 
Elan M Bock, formerly proprietor of ItUr6 ™ ®out*1 Perth in place oi Mr. Mos- 
ti,is paper. | criP- who retired. Mr. Stock is a native

of East Zorra, of German descent, and
Dieyfus, after whose health the’^ ®"°“ld Mr'

"urt of Cassation has kindly enquired, f^pii nYL Î ^ 
reported to be as well as can be ex- 8 W1“ take PIa0e 00 Feb,

was
relatives and friends. Mrs. BockEon Salk—-That i 

on Absalom Street.
Murray estate, oppos 
For further particul.. nl, ii
proprietor, Win. 5JcGi . ijl i,,;,iy.

—Last .week while V •• 
and Vbgt were iixui;
Mr. Rosenow had Lis lii 
Vogt had his aim fri z» 
acknowledged that it w( 
ful experience.

Auction Sale—Of fain 
ments, etc., on the pien-h,
Lobsinger, lot 23, con. 13 Cariiek. ,-i 
Tuesday. February 21, 
in. Mr. Lobsinger wishes u, state ti , i 
he is preprietor of everything that is 
mentioned on the bills. J. J. Weinei , 
Auctioneer.

l-ite fo i.u.l: ■ .
Mr. Valentine Stock of Tavistock, is 

the Liberal candidate for (he Legisla- 500 cords of Wood Wanted..
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.fîù.soni iv. 

"in tin»'I 
•• I'm/in, an- 

°licy lu t) 
•' u i y pa'ii - McKELVIE & HEMPHILLcon-

Main St North.•9voted of a man in durance vile. He 
ill not write of his condition to the 

-, urt, lie says, because his
Last Sunday evening fire broke out 

in Mr. T I. Thompson's hardware store 
iffer from the time they leave his Owen Sound, fituated on Poulette street 

land till they reach their destination, ic the chief business part of the town. 
Dreyfus is mistrustful.

messages
at 1 'click I •

8 Bear In Mind . .The fire brigade responded to the 
alarm in quick time, and soon had 
three streams of water playing on the 
building. Smoke was coming through 
a wall when first noticed by a resident 
of the second storey, and when lire 
firemen arrived on the scene the hard-

Now is the hour of the Shylock in 
! lawson. The mail carriers have failed 
to do the work. The miners, therefore, 
aie without remittance, and having 
used up all their cash in buying food, 
must borrow to work their claims. The 
result is enormous rates of interest, and 
the usurer’s chance of a lifetime. A 
man going into the country with a few 
hundreds, it is asserted; could make all 
kinds of fortunes iu a short time. Ten 
per cent, is the prevailing rate of inter
est, fifteen being offered in 
cases.

The fact that you can always exchange for other 
goods, or have your money back, if you are not 
satisfied with any purchases made at the Star 
Grocery. It s to the interest of every one to 5Î& 
buy where they can get the best value for their |I 
money. iV

|| We claim our prices will average lower, quality 
H considered, than you can get elsewhere. If you 
^ have never done business with its, try

e
—TJie store on Main street north, 

which lias been used as a harness shop 
lately, has been fitted up, and great 
improvements made. The old 
dab has been removed, and gives the 
shop a bright 
Schnurr, the new shoe man, is moving 

the street into this building [and 
Hy. Pletsch takes the'stand vacated by 
Mr. Schnurr.

0vc van- *ware store was iu flames from front to 
rear. At one time, when the oils, paint | 
etc. became ignited, it looked extremely 
dangerous for the other buildings in the 
block, and several business men on that 
side of the street were preparing to 
remove their stock. The tiro was got 
under control after half an hour’s wmk 
by the firemen, who worked heartily, 
but Dot before the building was almost 
completely gutted. The origin of the 
fire is not known. Mr. Thompson esti
mates his loss at 67,000. A young 
named Dunn met with a very painful 
accident while the tire was in progress 
by being struck by a ladder carried by 
some fireman. He received a bad cut

appearance. J. If,

across

us now. *—Tuesday evening, Con. Sieliug 
happened with an accident that w ill 
lay him off work for some time. He 
was working at the edger, shapiing 
blocks, when part of the machinery got 
loose, and in erdtir to fix, he put it off 
gear, fie had one of his hands in a 
dangerous position, when by 
accident the gear was turned on again, 
and the flesch was torn from his wrist, 
making a horrible gash' The hone 
badly crushed besides, and- six stitches 
ffdtt required to oloee the wound.

msome
S p -) Happy Home Soap
s uauh or ^orkYtrBe,ans,

C anned Mackerel.
I Produce S?3L:

Blue Ribbon Tea

8 bars
Elora, Ont., Feb. 10.— John Beam of 

Garafraxa, living about four miles from 
Elora, was instantly killed by a thresh
ing machine falling on him, while 
ing it along the gravel road. He 
on the lower side of the road, to keep 
the machine from'upsetting, and being 
unable to do so, he was crushed to 
death. He was about 80 years of

• 5C per tin. ^ 
ioc per tin. ^ 
ioc per tin. ^

.... 20c per quart ||
25 & 40c per lb. H

mov- man
was

Rsome

The Star 
S Grocery. J. N. SCJJEFTER.i
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6was , age,
and leaves a wife and one child to 
mourn hli lois,

on the forehead and it is feared 
ribs are broken,

some
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